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ABSTRACT 
A study was conducted to determine the affect riparian buffers have on water quality in perennial 
streams in southern Minnesota. A report from the Environmental Working Group was used to 
determine how well each county maintained a 50 ft. buffer on perennial streams. Six counties 
were chosen from across the southern half of Minnesota, three counties receiving a passing grade 
from EWG and three receiving a failing grade. The counties were paired (one passing, one 
failing) based on soil type, stream size, and hydrology. Monthly averages for total suspended 
solids (TSS) and turbidity were determined over a period of four years. The data was plotted to 
reveal seasonal trends and variations. Statistical analysis, specifically a t-test, was performed for 
all three comparisons. Counties that maintained their riparian buffers well were found to have 
lower and less variable TSS and turbidity levels overall compared to the counties with poor 
buffer maintenance. The results suggest that enforcing the current 50 ft. riparian buffer law in 
Minnesota is necessary to improve and protect the state’s perennial streams. 
 
 
  
INTRODUCTION 
 Riparian buffers have become a widely studied topic in the past decade because of the 
positive affects they have on water quality. According to the Department of Soil Science at North 
Carolina State University (2013), “…riparian buffers are vegetated areas next to water resources 
that protect water resources from nonpoint source pollution and provide bank stabilization and 
aquatic and wildlife habitat.” Many scientists believe that proper maintenance of riparian buffers 
is an extremely important factor in water quality and overall stream health. Tufekcioglu (1998) 
noted that, “by influencing belowground processes, streamside vegetation affects soil processes 
important to surface water quality.” Riparian areas have been identified as a beneficial tool for 
prevention nonpoint sources and by sediment retention (Gilliam, 1994). Initial studies have 
measured greater than 90% reductions in sediment and nitrate concentrations in water that flows 
through riparian areas (Gilliam, 1994).  
 Although riparian buffers have been identified as a good filter for nonpoint source 
pollution such as nitrogen and phosphorus, they are even more effective at stopping nutrient and 
pollutant laden sediment. Riparian vegetation has well-known beneficial effects on bank stability 
which is directly related to the amount of sediment that enters a stream (Simon & Collsion, 
2002). Nonpoint source pollution is considered to be any source of water pollution that does not 
have a “point source,” meaning that there is no direct source such as a pipe that the pollution is 
coming from. According to the Environmental Protection Agency (2014), most nonpoint source 
pollution is from land runoff, precipitation, drainage, and seepage. Excess fertilizer, sediment, 
and runoff from feedlots and agriculture land are the main contributors to nonpoint source 
pollution (Moriasi, 2011).  
  
 Sediment is loose sand, clay, silt, and other soil particles that settle at the bottom of a 
body of water (EPA, 2013). Sediment can be transported by wind, water, and ice into streams 
and lakes. According to the Environmental Protection Agency (2013) sediment is the most 
common pollutant in rivers, streams, lakes, and reservoirs. Sediment and nutrients present in the 
runoff are the leading causes of poor surface water quality in the United States (USEPA, 1995). 
Sediment is considered a pollutant for several reasons; it fills up storm drains which increases the 
potential for flooding, animals cannot see their food in the cloudy water, murky water also 
prevents vegetation from growing, sediment fills in the natural small habitats in streams causing 
organisms to die and disrupts the food chain, drinking water polluted by sediment becomes very 
expensive to treat and causes odor and taste problems, fish gills can become clogged by too 
much sediment, nutrients that are transported by sediment can cause an increase in blue-green 
algae blooms that release toxins into the water, and sediments can alter the flow of the river and 
cause it to become filled in (Hill, 1996). 
Although some chemical pollutants can be very hard to remove from water, sediment 
filters out fairly easily when the velocity of the transporting water is slowed. Cooper et al., 1987 
found that much of the sediment leaving agricultural fields was deposited in the riparian area 
very close to the fields’ edge. Since a large amount of nutrients such as nitrogen (N) and 
phosphorus (P) are bound to sediment, filtering out sediment generally reduces the amount of N 
and P transported to water bodies (Dillaha et al., 1989).  
Riparian buffer strips act like a sediment filter for the water. When water reaches and 
flows through the riparian area the velocity of the water decreases which allows some of the 
suspended sediment to settle to the bottom of the water column and eventually out of the water 
completely.  
There are several factors that contribute to the effectiveness of a riparian buffer. 
Vegetation width, type of vegetation (wooded, grasses, mix) slope of the land, soil type, and size 
of the water body all play a role in how affective a riparian buffer will be. Sediment trapping 
efficiencies of riparian buffers average >90% depending on sediment size, slope of the land, 
length of buffer, and the density of vegetation (Neibling and Alberts, 1979). Barfield et al. 
(1998) found that most chemicals were trapped when water flowing through riparian buffers 
infiltrated into the soil. Trapping efficiency improved when the width of the buffer and the 
amount of water infiltrated were increased (Barfield et al. 1998).  
There are many different types of buffers ranging from grassland to forest. Grassland 
buffers consist of grasses and sometimes wild flowers. These buffers are most common along 
streams that run through crop land areas and pastures (Cunningham, 2009). Grassland buffers are 
generally narrower and can consist of one or several species of grasses. These buffers slow and 
spread out runoff and also provide a habitat for wildlife. Forested riparian buffer zones are 
generally wider than grassland buffers. The forested zones can range in species from large trees 
to smaller shrubs. Trees work well to stabilize the stream bank and to provide shade and a habitat 
for many aquatic organisms (Cunningham, 2009). Many buffer zones use a combination of 
forested and grassland vegetation. These combination buffer zones have been found to have the 
greatest positive effect on water quality (Spurill, 2000). An example of a good combination 
riparian buffer can be seen in Figure 1.  
 According to a report from the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (2007), the Rock 
River watershed in south western Minnesota is impaired for turbidity, ammonia nitrogen, fecal 
coliform bacteria, and mercury. In 2008, the Rock County Land Management Office developed 
an implementation plan to address fecal coliform, bacteria, and turbidity impairments (MPCA, 
2008). Part of the plan included replacing subsurface septic systems which has since been 
approved and implemented. However, even with the pollution control plan in place since 2010, 
the Rock River is still considered an impaired stream (MPCA, 2013). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 – An aerial photo of a good riparian buffer system along a stream in Iowa.  Photo courtesy of Iowa 
State University Department of Natural Resource Ecology & Management- 
http://www.buffer.forestry.iastate.edu/Photogallery/aerial/aerial-2.htm 
 
Minnesota is one of the few states with a rule pertaining to riparian buffers. Minnesota 
shore land management rules state, “... the statute required that the shore impact zone (50 ft. on 
either side) be maintained in permanent vegetation or operated under an approved conservation 
plan.” (MDA, 2014). The Environmental Working Group (EWG 2013) wanted to find out how 
well the law was being followed, so they launched a project to survey 37 counties in southern 
Minnesota, which account for roughly 57% of all the acres of row crops with the state of 
Minnesota (USDA, 2014), to assess the maintenance of riparian buffers on perennial stream 
bodies. According to the U.S. Department of Agriculture (2014), a perennial stream is, “... a 
stream or river that has continuous flow in parts of its stream bed all year round during years of 
normal precipitation.”  In April of 2014, EWG released their findings in a report titled: Broken 
Stream Banks: Failure to Maintain “Buffer” Zones Worsens Farm Pollution. The study used 
high-resolution color infrared images that were taken in 2011 to determine the percentage of 
rivers and streams that had the required 50-ft riparian buffer. The EWG then used an assessment 
scale to assign a letter grade to each county involved in the study. Rock County was the only 
county to receive a failing grade (F), which indicates that less than 50% of the required riparian 
buffers were present on streams within the county. The effect on water quality from failing to 
maintain riparian buffers is an issue that needs to be addressed in Rock County. This is 
exemplified by the county receiving a failing grade from the EWG for the maintenance of 
riparian buffers and that, according to the USDA (2014), 90% of perennial streams are 
considered impaired in Rock County. 
 The objective of this study is to compare the water quality of three counties in Minnesota 
that received an assessment grade of D or lower (Rock, Filmore, and Goodhue) with the water 
quality of three counties that received an assessment grade of B or higher (LeSueur, Dodge, and 
Brown). Water quality data for this comparison will come from the Minnesota Pollution Control 
Agency (MPCA). The MPCA monitors environmental quality, offers technical and financial 
assistance and enforces environmental regulations (MPCA, 2014). The results of this comparison 
will then be used to draw conclusions about the relationship between poorly maintained riparian 
buffer strips and poor water quality and if enforcing the 50 ft. minimum riparian buffer rule 
would be beneficial to perennial streams in southern Minnesota. 
 
MATERIALS & METHODS 
 Water quality data from the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) was gathered 
from three counties receiving a failing grade from EWG’s report: Goodhue, Filmore, and Rock; 
and three counties receiving a passing grade: Brown, Le Sueur, and Dodge.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2 – A map of the EWG assessment grades for the counties of southern MN.  
The parameters chosen were Total Suspended Solids (TSS) and Turbidity. TSS are solids 
in water that can be trapped by a filter. TSS can include a wide variety of material, such as silt, 
decaying plant and animal matter, industrial wastes, and sewage. High concentrations of 
suspended solids can cause many problems for stream health and aquatic life (USGS, 2014). TSS 
are measured in mg/L. Turbidity is a measure of water clarity how much the material suspended 
in water decreases the passage of light through the water. Suspended materials include soil 
particles (clay, silt, and sand), algae, plankton, microbes, and other substances (EPA, 2014).  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3 - Image showing examples of low turbidity to high turbidity.   
http://www.a2gov.org/departments/water
 
TSS and turbidity data was collected from the MPCA website from one river within 
of the six counties for a period of four years. The monthly averages were calculated in excel. 
Each river was classified based on the annual average discharge found using USGS data. Rock 
and Dodge had rivers with an annual discharge of 500 cubic feet 
Goodhue and Brown 500-1000 cfs, and Filmore and Le Sueur had 1000 cfs or greater.
counties with similar discharge values were compared to keep the
(Table 1). The monthly averages were then plot
showing all four years. The passing counties are shown in green lines and the failing counties in 
red. 
 
 
 
 
  
Table 1 - County comparisons grouped by their average stream discharge.
Each county was analyzed using USGS Soil Survey to determine the dominant soil type. 
All six counties were found to have a dominant soil type of 
-treatment/PublishingImages/turbidity.JPG 
per second (cfs) or less, 
 size of the streams consistent 
ted on a graph with a continuous time scale 
 
Mollisol, Alfisol, or mixed between 
each 
 These 
the two. Hydrographs for Rock, Brown, and Filmore counties were analyzed to determine 
hydrology.  
Statistical analysis was performed on the three different comparisons. An initial f-test 
was used to determine if a t-test should be done. A t-test was used to determine the correlation 
between TSS and turbidity monthly averages in each of the three county comparisons. The p-
values were used to determine how strong the difference was between each passing/failing 
county pairing.  
 
BUDGET 
Since the research project is using data from the MPCA that has already been collected 
there is no active working budget for this project. 
 
RESULTS 
 Statistical analysis of the data showed that the TSS and turbidity levels were significantly 
lower in the counties with passing riparian buffer maintenance versus the counties with failing 
riparian buffer maintenance. The three passing counties (Brown, Le Sueur, Dodge) had 
significantly (p=0.05, p=0.047, p< 0.0001, respectively) lower levels of TSS than the three 
failing counties (Goodhue, Filmore, Rock). Passing counties also had significantly (p=0.059, 
p=0.019, and p<0.0001, respectively) lower turbidity levels than the failing counties. Of the 94 
sampling dates, the three passing counties had data readings over the EPA recommended TSS 
level of 30 mg/L on 7 occasions, and over the recommended Turbidity level of 5 NTU on 55 
occasions, from 2007 to 2013 (Figures 4-9). Compared to the failing counties where out of 93 
sampling dates, they had data readings over the EPA recommended TSS level of 30 mg/L on 49 
occasions, and over the recommended Turbidity level of 5 NTU on 78 occasions, from 2007 to 
2013 (Figures 4-9). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4 - TSS (mg/L) monthly average comparison for Goodhue vs. Brown County, with EPA recommended TSS 
level of 30 mg/L. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5 - Turbidity (NTU) monthly average comparison for Goodhue vs. Brown County, with EPA recommended 
Turbidity level of 5 NTU. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6 - TSS (mg/L) monthly average comparison for Filmore vs. Le Sueur County, with EPA recommended TSS 
level of 30 mg/L. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7 - Turbidity (NTU) monthly average comparison for Filmore vs. Le Sueur County, with EPA recommended 
Turbidity level of 5 NTU. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8: TSS (mg/L) monthly average comparison for Rock vs. Dodge County, with EPA recommended TSS level 
of 30 mg/L.  
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Figure 9: Turbidity (NTU) monthly averages comparison for Rock vs. Dodge County, with EPA recommended 
Turbidity level of 5 NTU. 
 
 
DISCUSSION & CONCLUSIONS 
The results show a significant difference in improved water quality from the three failing 
counties compared to the three failing counties. Each statistical analysis yielded a p-value of 0.05 
or less and therefore can be considered significant. Goodhue vs. Brown County had the highest 
p-values for TSS and turbidity at 0.051 and 0.059, respectively. Rock vs. Brown County had the 
lowest p-values for TSS and turbidity at 0.000024 and 0.0000118, respectively. These results of 
reduced TSS, and therefore reduced turbidity, can be attributed to the presence and maintenance 
of riparian buffers in the passing counties. Since the land use, soil type, and hydrology in all of 
the counties is similar or identical, it is unlikely that this reduction is from something other than 
the presence of riparian buffers. The findings are consistent with Neibling and Albert’s 
experiment in 1979 where they found an average of 90% sediment reduction in runoff after being 
filtered through a riparian buffer.  
Some of the counties that received passing grades for their buffer maintenance had 
instances where their TSS or turbidity levels were over the EPA recommended guidelines. For 
example, in Brown County TSS spiked above the EPA recommended level of 30 mg/L in April 
2007, June 2008, July 2009, and August 2010. These spikes are likely correlated with high rain 
events where soil erosion into the rivers and streams is almost inevitable. Even though several of 
the passing counties had spikes during what is assumed to be high rain events they settled back 
to their base level much more quickly than the failing counties. The failing counties had more 
frequent incidences of TSS and turbidity spikes well above the EPA recommended levels.  
The variability of TSS and turbidity levels could be attributed to other factors such as 
hydrology. For example, if an area has poor infiltration or soils with a high clay content then 
more runoff will occur, and more runoff results in increased sediment transport. However, since 
all six counties were compared and found to have the same soil type and hydrology it is more 
likely that these fluctuations are due to poor buffer maintenance.  
The data analysis shows that proper riparian buffer maintenance reduces the TSS and 
turbidity levels in Brown, Le Sueur, and Dodge County in southern Minnesota. The vegetation 
type of the riparian buffers was not analyzed and therefore no conclusions can be made about the 
most affective combination of vegetation. TSS and turbidity were the only two parameters 
measured and no conclusions can be drawn about riparian buffers role in nutrient reduction or 
other water quality parameters.  
Based on the results of the graphical comparison and statistical analyses, riparian buffers 
would be a beneficial addition to southern Minnesota counties along their perennial streams and 
rivers. The reduction of TSS and turbidity levels was significant enough to warrant a call for 
proper enforcement of buffer maintenance in order to maintain water quality standards in the 
state.  
Future studies should be conducted on the vegetation types and combinations of several 
types of vegetation in order to determine the composition of the most efficient riparian buffer. 
Nutrient removal also needs to be studied more in depth to determine the extent to which buffers 
are able to filter out these components. Since the water quality data from the MPCA was sparse 
and sometimes very hard to find, a better monitoring program for smaller streams in southern 
Minnesota is also recommended. Even a citizen monitoring program with 1-2 samples per month 
of TSS, turbidity, and temperature would be a good starting point for many counties. Research 
related to decreasing sediment transport by implementing no till farming practices would be 
beneficial to stopping erosion at the source. However, riparian buffers are still important to the 
overall health of the stream and surrounding habitat and should not be ignored (Franklin et al. 
1992).  
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APPENDIX I 
t-test Tables 
  
t-Test: TSS
Variable 1 Variable 2
Mean 90.41333 27.89806
Variance 26988.52 1601.509
Observations 30 31
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0
df 32
t Stat 2.026899
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.025536
t Critical one-tail 1.693889
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.051073
t Critical two-tail 2.036933
t-Test: Turbidity
Variable 1 Variable 2
Mean 71.81903 20.18484
Variance 20523.86 1270.629
Observations 31 31
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0
df 34
t Stat 1.947354
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.029895
t Critical one-tail 1.690924
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.05979
t Critical two-tail 2.032245
Statistical data for Goodhue vs. Brown County.                     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
t-Test: TSS
Variable 1 Variable 2
Mean 37.96618 7.689706
Variance 3389.8 32.09785
Observations 34 34
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0
df 34
t Stat 3.017944
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.002399
t Critical one-tail 1.690924
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.004797
t Critical two-tail 2.032245
t-Test: Turbidity
Variable 1 Variable 2
Mean 25.53088 6.032941
Variance 2124.274 25.83341
Observations 34 34
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0
df 34
t Stat 2.451874
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.009751
t Critical one-tail 1.690924
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.019503
t Critical two-tail 2.032245
Statistical data for Filmore vs. Le Sueur County. 
 
 
  
Statistical data for Rock vs. Dodge County.  
 t-Test: TSS
Variable 1 Variable 2
Mean 124.7331034 13.10241379
Variance 14023.77482 104.088669
Observations 29 29
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0
df 28
t Stat 5.057598641
P(T<=t) one-tail 1.18462E-05
t Critical one-tail 1.701130934
P(T<=t) two-tail 2.36924E-05
t Critical two-tail 2.048407142
t-Test: Turbidity
Variable 1 Variable 2
Mean 70.19827586 8.365862069
Variance 3901.495979 28.49994655
Observations 29 29
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0
df 28
t Stat 5.311524017
P(T<=t) one-tail 5.92006E-06
t Critical one-tail 1.701130934
P(T<=t) two-tail 1.18401E-05
t Critical two-tail 2.048407142
